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1 · Bylaw Amendment. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution 
# SB '!' 82- 156 
2. ARTICLE III, Section 8, C. 
Bylaw XXX -
~- ~--
3. The Senate Packet, which shall consist of: Agenda ~ previous Senate Minutes , 
4. committee reports, legtslatton and any pertinent bustness of the SGA ~ shall 
5. be compiled and placed tn the Senators ~ boxes no less than twenty four (24) 
6 . hours prior to a Regular Senate Meeting. 
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Introduced By: 
Seconded By: 
Senate Action: 
/ 
Enacted Vetoed 
Sen~ tor r1errey 
O&B ~~ pas-sed 4 ~ o ~b 
pas ted 9 ~ 9 ~ 82 
.A. 
Jack M. Nunnery
